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IN BY
RED AND BLUE

TEAM

.. FACES CRISIS
Much Depends on Coming
c Games With Navy and

;
Pittsburgh

EARNER'S SQUAD STRONG

.: By EDWARD ft. BUSHNELL
Eycry football 'team lias to meet a

crisis some time during Its season. Tho
tnlverslyof Pennsylvania Is face to fnco
with ono now. On what the team
does against tho Navy nnd Pittsburgh
Vfjfl derend to a great extent Its success
In tho three championship contests with
Dartmouth, Mlch'lgnn and .Cornell In No-

vember.
"The Quaker coaches realize th) situation
end uio concentrating every offott on
whipping the team together for these two
games. They feel that they must win
from the Navy on Saturday or their
eeHson Will be ruined. They arc not cer-
tain that they can beat Pittsburgh. They
appreciate tho fact that tho Pittsburgh
learn has been pointed for this particular
game, that Coach Glenn Warner Is more
anxious to win It than any other on his
schedule. It la tho climax of tho Pitts-
burgh season, nnd just tho beginning of
Pennsylvania's Reason. Some Pennsyl-lanj- a

men who understood tho situation
at Pittsburgh before tho gamo wn
scheduled felt that n serious mistake was
Velng made to schedule such a cttong and
nmbltlous team so early In tho season.
Of course, no one" can Pittsburgh
for wn.iitlng to win this gamo and point-
ing Its team solely for It. Hut It will go
pretty hard on the Quakers to miet n
team nt this tlmo which Is several weeks
ahead of them In Its' development. It wni
berauso Cornell could not compete with
Pittsburgh under these conditions that
PltUbutgh lost Its place on tho schedule
ot Ithaca.

Apparently the Navy Is weak this year.
Th Middles have been beaten In both
games to date. They lost to George-
town, and last Saturday to Pittsburgh,
47-- It Is, therefore, a fair nssumptlon
that tho Navy Is weaker than last year,
when Pennsylvania won, nnd since Penn-
sylvania Is stronger than In 1911, th
Quakers ought to win by a comfortablo
margin. That, however, Is not Faying
they will do It, for football this year Is
mlfhty uncertain.

Pennsylvania's coaches feel that their
(earn was at a decided disadvantage In
the jPtate game, because of lack of physi-
cal condition. They willingly give State
credit for having the better team last
Saturday. State's superior condition,
particularly In the second half, taught
them how far behind they really are In
physical condition. As a result they are
now trying to hurry the development of
Jhelr team so that It will bo "coming"

Pittsburgh Is met. They will try
avoid the danger of reaching top form

too, Quickly, because their most Important
tames aro thoso in November.

There is a lot of uncertainty about the
line-u- p of the backfleld for the Navy
game. It Is a pretty safe prediction that
IJpwnrd Berry will not play quarterback
unless tho coaches need him. His knee
li.rbundlng Into condition, but a second
Injury put him down and out for
the season. Klther Bell or Grant will
have the call over him. It will probably
be Bell, for this youngster, while lneaS- -

perlenced,. Is about the nerviest man onf
tne wnoie team, wuigiey nas oeen nurs-irjs- c

minor bruises for some time and was
hurt again on Tuesday, but he will prob-
ably bo In shape to start at fullback.
nfTho coaches frankly admit that they
do not know who their best halfbacks
are, but they expect to know definitely
after the game. The trouble Is that
some of the players shine on offense and

on defense. The difficulty Is to find
a' pair who arc equally strong on' offense
and defense. Williams Is unquestionably
the most brilliant of the halfbacks In
advancing tho bill, but he Is not so good
on" ho secondary defense. Tlghe, on tho
other hand, Is the best defensive back,
but not a good ground gainer. Ross and
Welsh seem to be the best
h,a,l.fbacks, but both have suffered so much
from Injuries that the coaches haven't
been able to get them In shape. ,

I BENEFIT SHOW AT DOUQLAS

Burlesque Boxing Marks Testimonial
""fo Gipsy Joe, Old-Tim- e Pugilist

TJie late Elbert Hubbard once said: "Ifyou have two loaves of bread, sell one
and buy hyacinths to feed the soul." It
,wonia not be to .apply the

; Baying of the Fra to the spirit Which pre--,.... u.UMt, tllc uuaiiik cmnuBiasiB wno
attended the benefit show held at theJJouglas Athletic Club last night for JoeSherry, one-tlm- o pugilist, who, under the
ffiLTYlA tt f!trnv Tnn ..... 1.. I ..I i- . www, vvaa ouiuq uaiuer, outwho Is now on the sidelines, suffering
from n nnlKnn.J 1A '

Those who congregated arpupd the ring
W night were amply reworded, tor the
show proved to be a burlesque on the
SDod old game. Of course,, you could not
Wfpect the principals In the differenthoutn in Mt,nil t.AM.......
toaugh they werp appearing before a

K

right

blame

might

Navy

ethers

ihey brought into play can better be
ftKmed than described. For Instance,

tn? veteran Kid Broad tried to give an"h'bltlo of "La Savate" In his bout
u. lerry Martin, and he nearly got

way with It. but once he kicked Martin
ft little too hard and then for a few sec-
onds there was some ral action.
'There were quite a number of knock-
downs, or laydowns, which ever you wishto call them, and Jt didn't make any ce

if Tommy O'Pare skipped a cou-
ple of seconds when he was tolling offthe count oyer the fallen boxer.

Just before the final contest was staged
UlPSy Joe Was assisted Into fhn nnA
he- - delivered a short Mdress, in which ho

J thanked his friends, for rallying t his
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LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

Jj't raw. maiden ?.ycr-oiai- . BH furlonts
Hly McG'm, 112. Ve Lincey, U'i. JIanlon, 112;

ii,1?.'. 1Vh B. T04' WOJ Bmooth'bore' loaj'(, 00 Bchoblboy. 1M Conner. 100.
ncpna rac, elliiii'. U furlonm
?J?? pUturbor. 1X2 Sand Mark, lien(liil.lln."', wi ,.v.,. v.u,s..Ma. jaw.11,1 Samper
'?"si t"wi wnivaior. lua: -- virainia u . loni

Itemed. 101s Iloaa Jullettr, 1M! 'Kin J
ll '2. 'Qaleawlnthe. KHi.'Bfnla. idlj
,.iit4, ivii; -- Doumrrn oiar. ui

iwion! race. selling,
-- vier

and ay Ii JIB, llj, Uramfywlne, 10: Pharaoh, 110:
HtT'S'er.'llOf Kohentrln. iONi Mjidy Unim, lmteljaot, 107s Mlnatret. 10J Pierrot,

ouiistt: Ev,"'n " ,w 0rm"1,

ilSo." " j'Ura'e. all asea. fillies and marea,qui. in, Venetla. 10. Pan Maid,S' t- - !: Ka.ka.kla, us, Malachite. US;
Hf'ttM. OV.

Mllff. v li(Jk 3.yr-old- i and, un,LJM mft!et.ff4iBT ft rave. UU1 IU(.HlllUrfl. ll.i'JW?W &,- - JMonireaor. I(ri. laandean.
I.AMUII mi. lUU, ttepuDiicaji, vo, iwmti. no;"eddln, i

aeiunc, ana up, milel?P.??.yar- - Yodellnr. 118, OBalfUan. 11 lj
lE'J&JlW. 8prlnmr. Sonada, Ho,

tIO. Itoval 110. btalwart10J Valaa, IDS. tar of Uve. UK),
Jtf'i. SMi Harry junior, Itxl, IHrtworfh,

BVMlto LDGR-PHlLADELPH- IA. THURSDAY. OCTOBER U,

PENNSYLVANIA FACES CRISIS FOOTBALL AFFAIRS-COMM- ENT "TINY" MAXWELl

FOOTBALL

OTHER TKAMS FOR THE
CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

Bancroft Will Tnko Picked Players
to the Pacific Coast

CINCINNATI, O , Oct 14 -- Frnnk C.
Bancroft, business rrlonager of tho Cln
clnnall Nationals, Announced last night
that tho decision of the National Base-
ball Commission to send the Boston
Americans and the Philadelphia Nationals
to the Pacific coast would not niter his
plans to tako an American and National
all-st- team to the Pacific Northwest.

Ilancroft snld he already had selected
his team from the various National
Urogue clubs and that "Dick" Iloblltiel.
first bnRtman of the Boston Americans,
was delegated to chooso tho players from
his Icaguo for the American team Ilob-
lltiel also win to have acted ns manager
of the American players, but some other
man will be named to manage tho repre-scntatK- cs

of that league.

GREAT FOOTBALL

GAME EXPECTED

FOR TOMORROW

Haverford School and
Northeast Meet in Titanic
Struggle on the Gridiron

BOTH ARE CONFIDENT

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
The first ' big" scholastic game of the

season will be played nt Haverford to-
morrow, when Haverford School clashes
with Northenst High. Both teams have
been successful In their early games,
Haverford defeating West Philadelphia
High and Episcopal nnd Northeast win-
ning from Vlllnnon and Williamson. As
this will be the first meeting between thoto 8schools both teams arc anxious to
start out with a victory.

Notwithstanding the loss of two of
their star men, Coach Johnson's pupils
have done good w ork, and the outlook for
n successful season Is unusually bright.
In tho Vlllanova and Williamson games
Northeast played excellent footbnll, and
the men are confident of keeping up the
good work against the Main Liners. Dud
Thomas, tho new captain of the team, is
proving himself to be an excellent leader,
and his presence alono Is enough to make
the men tight harder than ever before.

Haverford has shown considerable Im-
provement under the coaching of Palmer,
Towne nnd Zlegler, and will put up a
hard game. It will be tho first real test
for the teams and the success of the sea-
son hinges on the result.

Cheltenham High School now Is In the
throes of a hard luck streak, and with
the game against Wilmington High sched-ule- d

for tomorrow the coaches fear for
tho result. Of the six veterans left over
from last year's team three are on the
hospital list nnd will not be able to play
for some tlmo to come. George Esllnger,
the star end, Is laid up with a badly
wrenched knee nnd probably will not bo
able to play again this season. Balgnel
nnd B. Waldls also have Injured knees,
but they probably will be back In the
game next week.

Coaches Sohl and Brown are having
considerable difficulty with tho line po-

sitions. Last year's players are not up
to the standard, and the new men, while
they have shown ability, are lacking In
experience. D. Fell at tackle and Sear-
ing at centre aro putting up the best
gamo on tho rush line. Henderson, the
formerV8t Joseph's player. Is showing
up welt at fullback and should prove to
be tho star of the team.

William Plcklo has been selected a
manager of the football team to succeed
Raymond Malley. who resigned. Ho has
arranged the following schedule: October
22, Germantown High School, at home;
October 29, Ridley Park High, at home;
November 5, St. Luke's, at home: No-

vember 19, Lansdowne High, at Lans-down- e;

November 25, Norrlstown High,
at Norrlstown.

Urged on by Coach Howell and Harry
Fritz, the Central High football team Is
working hard for the game with Beth-
lehem Prep, at Houston Field, Saturday.
This 1b tho first hard battle on the Crim-
son and Gold schedule and It should be
well worth Beelng. As Pcnn plays at
Annapolis, there will be no other game
In Philadelphia on that day and a record
crowd is expected.

"By" Wharton has been playing a star
game for Chestnut Hill Academy this
year and looks like a worthy successor
to Galllard, last, year's star. Wharton
Is a fast man in the open field, a good
tackier and shows cxrellent judgment In
running the team from quarterback. Tho
Hitlers will line up against Southern High
tomorrow,

Dr. Jack Keough will take his West
Philadelphia High football aspirants to
Norrlstown Saturday to glvo. battle to
the High School eleven representing that
town. Ndrrlstown almost defeated Pcnn
Charter a week ago and Is likely to give
tho "Speed Boys" a stiff battle. Captain
Dave and Brother Bill Feaster will bo
In the lineup for West Phlllle.

With Soef fling. LelkllnIsenbach. Rem-me- y

and Taner In the backfleld, Frank-for- d

High has a good scoring machine
for the remaining games, Soeffllng and
Lelklln are good line buckers, while tho
other three are able to skirt tho ends In
Ann style. Fronkford defeated Haverford
High by the score of il to 0 last week,
and will try to run up another big score
tomorrow against Haddon Heights High.
The game will be played on the Dlsston
A. C. grounds In Tacony.

La Salle College will Journey to Mount
Airy on Friday to play P. I. D. Coach
Walter Dunn's team Is slowly rounding
Into shape and will give the Institute
boys a hard battle. La Salle has been,
weakened by the loss of three of the star
players, but Dunn la developing others to
take their places.

ROSE TREE HUNT CLUB 3IEET

ATTRACTS UNUSUAL INTEREST

All of Boxes Have Been Reserved
for Distinguished Sportsmen

All of the boxes for the Rose Tree Fox
Hunting Club's autumn race meeting, to
he held October 27 and SO at Media, have
been allotted. The names of the box.
holders ihdlcato an unuwually distin-
guished audience Tho boxholdera are;

Edward T. Stotesbury, A, J. A. Deve-rou- x,

Alexander B. Coxe, Archibald Bark-li- e

Robeit Glendlnnlng, Victor Mather,
Alexander Sellers, Clarence W. Dolan,
Charles B, Coxe. Charlton Yarnall, Dr.
T C. Ashton, William duPont, Samuel M,
Vauclnln. F T. Chandler, Emanuel Hey,
Htnry R. Collins, Robert K. Cassatt.
Board of Stewards, C. A. Munn, William
Wanamaker, 8, D. Riddle, Herbert Lloyd,
Fiank Thompson, John II. Valentino,
Alexander Van Rertsselata-- and' J. Stan-lo- y

Jteeve.
The unusual number of parking spaces

already allotted further Indicates the In-

creased Interest which the Hunt Club
races hve aroused this fall,

Army Ready for Colgate
WEST POINT. N Y., Oct." U - The

Cade,ts camo through the Gettysburg
came In ood physical shape, and havo
been well worked for noxt Saturday's
contest v1"1 Uolt'e- - Uol Neyland was
In togs, but took part ony in tho signal
drill. JterrllJ P4 OUpJwnt 4tfn.t4 at
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WELSH, BOXER, WORKS

EVERY DAY; IN BOUT

AT BROADWAY TONIGHT

Meets Stanley Hinckle in Wind-u- p

Dundee and Rivers in Re-

turn Match Al Palzer
in Ring Again

RINGSIDE COMMENT
.Toe Welsh, Southwark'a fast rising

lightweight, will appear In the wlndup at
the Droadway A. C. tonight. He will be
opposed to Stanley Hinckle, clever Gray's
Ferry boxer.

Although Welsh has been boxing less
than two years, he has developed Into a
promising fighter. Before the 1915-1- 6 sea-
son goes down into pugilistic epoch Joe
may have earned for himself tho distinc-
tion of being Philadelphia's premier light-
weight.

Unlike many fighters who are success-
ful In tho ring, Welsh draws a weekly
salary for holding down a regular posi-

tion with a local concern. He does his
training after dusk, when his dally work
Is done. Whether Joe fights or not. he
does not take any days off, attending his
duties the day of a fight and the day
after.

Tho Broadway's program follows:
Tlrst bout Frankie Clark, Bouthwark. vs.

Barnfy Oakey, Smoky Hollow.
8cond bout Terry Ketchell. Southwark, vs.

Jimmy Valentine, Bouthwark.
Thlrrt bout George lllackburn, Falrmount,

vs. Tommy 14 lnton. Falrmount.
Semlwlnfl-u- p Kid Broad, Southwark, va.

Chick Carsey, Southwark.
Wlnd-uiv-J- Welh. Southwark, . Stanley

Mlnrkle, Cray's Ferry.
A match between Johnny Dun-de- o

nnd Joe Rivers has been clinched by
a Milwaukee promoter for October 26. Tho
New York Italian was forced to extend
himself to the limit In the recent match
with the Mexican In Brooklyn.

With the reopening of the Quaker City
A. A., under the management of Lou
Bailey, two shows will be held hero to-

morrow night. Fred Jordan, Adam Ryan's
big heavyweight, will make his second
public appearance In a bout with Spike
McFaddcn In one of the prelims to the
Jack McCarron-Soldle- r Bartfleld match
at the National Club. Bailey has an all-st- ar

show carded.
Al Palzer, the Iowa Farmer, will try to

come back. He Is matched with Frank
Hagner, a Canuck, at St. Paul tomorrow
night. Hagner Is said to be the champion
sculler of Canada, which Is no criterion
of his pugilistic ability.

E. M. Caruso, who states ho Is not the
great singer, but an eminent masseur,
writes ho is grooming Joe Lavlgne, a

boxer, who Is ready for bouts with
any boy of his class. Joe Is a newsboy,

Monday matinee bouts will be staged at
the Broadway Sporting Club, Brooklyn.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, Is In
New York looking for melees and money,

Joe Phillips, who meets Mike Russell In
the first bout of the Willie Moore-Te- d

Lewis show at the Olympla Monday night.
Is another boxer who works every day.
He is laboring with a crowbar gang put-
ting In new water mains In the southern
section of the city,

A phone message this morning from
Willie Houck, Mt, Airy boxer, was to the
effect that he was not the Willie Houck
who was arrested for scalping world's
series tickets.

Tommy O'Dare has booked a good pre-
liminary card In connection with the Lew
Tlndler-Youn- g Jack Toland wind-u- p at
the Douglas next week.

NAVY ELEVEN HARD PRESSED

Middies Are Undergoing Strenuous
Work for Penn Game

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 14. With ts

at the hands of Georgetown and
the University of Pittsburgh registered
against them, the Naval Academy foot-
ball players, under the tutelage of a staff
of half a dozen coaches led by Lieutenant

f Jonas II. Ingram, an old Navy star, are
hf.ra at work this week ror Saturday's
game with the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Friendly rivalry exists between tho Mid-
dles and Quakers, which developed large-
ly through the fact that many of the an-

nual Army-Nav- y battles have been staged
on Franklin Field, tho grounds of tho
University. The Navy lads still are
smarting under the 12 to 6 defeat which

Ltho Quakers administered last year.

Dougherty Manages Taylor
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Jack Dougherty

Is now the manager of Kid Taylor, the
Armenian bantamweight, who has fought
many of the good boys In his class, In-

cluding Frankie Burns, Dutch Brandt.
Klil Herman, of New Orleans, and Kid

! Herman, of Pekln, La,-- , and Qene .Gan
non, layior is muicnea to vox. uranai
4 return match nt the Broadway Sport-
ing Club next Saturday night, and
Dougherty expect his new protege to
win decisively.

in. limn "

Decter Getz Dies
IlEKUN, by wlrelew, Oct. 14 Pr Kerdl-min- d

Got. president o( the German AthUtlo
Union, 414 to t Lstfwls, a4 8.
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PHILLIES IN BOSTON,
SOX DITTOED IN PHILADELPHIA

Rice Tells How Local National League Champions Lost
Baseball in World's Series to Bill

Carrigan's Red Sox

By GRANTLAND RICE
They saved Alexander, the nonpareil,

for a. tomorrow that will never be.
While Boston bats were booming the
chorus of another triumph and closing
out the series against the shoots of
Mayer and Rlxey, "Big Alex1' stood along
the left-fiel- d line, wasting his benders
on tho Philadelphia air, two hundredyards from the range of Rod Sox war
clubs that were rolling out the requiem
of Philadelphia hopes.

The Red Sox bagged their fourthstraight victory and wound up the series
as successors to the Braves. So the

stll lstays In Boston, a city
that has never yet lost a world's series
Jamboree out of four starts, against
Pirates, Giants, Mackmen and Phillies.By tho margin of 5 to I the new champs
overwhelmed Mayer and Rlxey, using
thre home runs almost exclusively forthis worthy purpose. Am we undertooilIt, this short field was to be a Phlllyasset only second to the main pinion ofGrover Alexander. Over the low barriersof these brief palisades Cravath andLuderus were to fire a series of deadly
volleys, driving ono Red Sox slabmanafter another from his workshop on themound.

As expounded In the early dope, nothingcould havo sounded fairer. The only
J, JlJhe bualness Is that the dopepicked the wrong club. Tho Phillies didall their long-distan- batting In Boston,

where the only chance for a home runwas n smash Into the Atlantic Ocean,Beyond range of the rowboat station.Two were pounded out of the lot byHarry Hooper, and the other four-pl- y

shot came from the old snickersnee ofuufTy Lewis, whose work put
him far In front as the main bloke In thohero output. It was Duffy Lewis, tho
Callfornlan catapult, who did more thanany other two men in halting the Philliesat every start. Both upon attack anddefense Duffy had tho Phillies' gontbanqueting from his clammy hand. Hocut off runs and hits In profusion by hisoutfield play, and at bat he hit them allwith equal gusto and eclat, from Alex-
ander down.

In the eighth Inning of the Phillies'final stand, after Mayer had been ex-pelled by a volley of hits, Eppa Rlxey,the Virginian Spiral with Southern ex-posure, seemed to have the Red Sox stop-
ped. For four rounds ho had the Champs
reeling in a daze, lucky to gather one loneblow. The big left hander. the tallestand rangiest of nil the tall and rangyguys you hear about, had pretty faircontrol, good speed and also what weonce heard a scribe of daring orlglnnllty
call a "hop to his fast one." The Phlllswere then leading 4 to 2, through the bat-ting prowess of Luderus, nnd that sixthgame In Boston on Alexander's tomorrow
looked to carry b!1 the essential requisites
of a cinch.

And then In the eighth Gainer singled
for the Becond Rlxey tap. And beforelong, gaunt Eppa knew where the gas
pipe was hidden the blow-of- f came. He
whizzed up a fast ono to Lowls and some-thing large nnd round cracked It on thecupula. A dozen 42 centimetres firing
at once couldn't havo sounded any louderto the astonished Eppa, who turned more
In sorrow than In anger to observe a
gray-whlt- o streak looping Its way to tho
centre-Hel- d seats.

That blow tied up the count. And In
tho ninth Hooper, who had contributed
a homer in the third with a long, low
drive that bounded over the barrier,
closed out the quarrel with another rap
of tho same type, pounding one on the
bound Into tho right centre seats. And
all this time, with the battle hanging In
the balance, with steadiness and sureness
needed In the Phllly box above all other
details, there was Grover Alexander still
tossing a ball back and forth along the
left field line, still warming up for to-
morrow's big test, But what doth It
profit a bloke to gain the best warm-u- p

that ever was If his pals lose the last
game to be playedT It might have been
Just as well to give Mayer and Rlxey
their chance. But with the score knotted
at the start of tho ninth, where one lone
tally was to win the game, no second
sight or second guess was required to
pick Alexander for tho Job, For Philadel-
phia It was either Alexander then or
nothing. The best he can do with that
last warm-u- p now Is to save It for next
April or use It this winter on the coast.
It ought to make a big hit at the San
Francisco Exposition, for It la the most
expensive warm-u- p that baseball has
ever known. It cost the two clubs that
JS2.Q00 waiting over In a Boston safe,

George Foster, the star pf the second
gume. yielded nine hits for a total of IS
bases. But Hooper and Lewis carried
him safely over the ranging tide on a
raft made out of rounded ash. Foster
worked the only poor Boston game of
the series, but It requires no enduring
pitching skill to win a ball game where
your pals garner 10 hits for 21 bases and
hit enough home runs to save the day

The Red Sox won through class that
counted both ways. They had the surer
defense and the harder attack They
had the better pitching and the better
everything elte, Including the necessary
break. The Red Box won by backing up
sound pitching with an de

i--it -- 4T
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fense and by collecting 42 hits to the
Phillies' 26. And yet In spite of thoso 1

thick mnrglns of superiority the Phillies
came within one run of each losing bat-
tle and completed tho five games with 10
runs scored against 11. The only wonder
Is that they were able to make battling
so close, so far as runs were concerned,
for In nil other ways they were up against
a club that had them faded to the frazzle
that you read about. Tho one feature
which prevented the Red Sox winning
the last four games In a romp by easy
scores wns tho steadiness and the game-ncs- s

of tho Phllly defense and the lack
of concerted power In the Red Sox attack.
Tho power was there, but It wasn't con-
sistently applied until tho final game,
when three runs were needed In two In-

nings to save the afternoon. Then the
old rataplan of swats began to echo In
tho rafters and among the eaves as
Gainer, Lewis and Hooper opened up a
fresh bombardment. There were two
strikes called on Hooper and no balls In
tho ninth when Rlxey pushed one over,
and Instead of waiting the right fielder
let drive for one of tho hardest raps of
the week, a punch that would have rolled
for a homer In almost any park.

There Is no part of an argument but
that the better ball club won. And yet
of nil the series we have ever seen, Fate
In this one Just closed out came nearer to
being master of the final result. The
querer part of It all Is that tho better ball
club, with the bulk of the breaks, barely
slipped through with Its skin still on In
all four victories. That part of It is well
beyond the confines of tho dope. Here
Is an example: Those short Phllly fences
might have been built for Cravath. It was
over their tops that he blazed the major
part of his trail to home-ru- n fame. Yet
in Philadelphia Cravath, In three games,
struck only one solid blow, a low line
drive, while In Boston, where the fences
He back against a dim horizon, he hit the
ball with the power of a Baker or a Craw-
ford. Cravath got three blows that In
Philadelphia would have been home runs.
In Boston they were merely outs. And
In Philadelphia, where a long hit would
havo done the Job, he couldn't hit one
over tho plate, much less over the fence.
Take the final game. In the first Inning,
after Stock had been hit and after Ban-
croft and Paskert had singled, "Gavvy"
was up, with none out and the bases
full. A boding hush fell upon the multi-
tude. Tho big moment had arrived.
Eager eyes were focused on the blue sky
beyond the adjoining walls. Which fence
would he hit one over? The answer was
a soft, spongy tap to Foster, and resulted
In a double play, and only the double of
Luderus gave the Phillies their Jump.
And after this Cravath came up twice,
only to paddle the ozono with a series
of Gus Hills that left the ball Intact.

Even when a triple by Gardner in the
second and a homer by Hooper In the
third had tied the count the Phils still
hnd their chance when Luderus belted a.
winning fly over tho right-fiel- d wall, pre-
ceding singles by Nlehoft and Burns and
n wide peg by Gardner In the fourth for
two additional tallies. But even these
were not enough-n- ot with Alexander still
left warming up. Not with Lewis nnd
Hooper adjusting their sights to the low
fences beyond Cravath's home range, A
two-ru- n lead wasn't enough for the
Phillies at any stage where the Red Sox
wero going out and getting exactly
enough runs to win. They were not
wasting anything not a Red Sox tally
went to wnste In the last four games.
They had at all times after that first
game Just enough to win but they always
had enough. In their first three contests
they won by superior dofensc. In their
last stand they won by a slugging attack
that rolled up 21 bases. When their

failed they came bounding through
with the wallop, scoring more runs when
needed In the last two Innings than they
had scored before in any one full game.

The one factor above all others which
crushed the battling Phils was the Red
Pox outfield. They maintained to the
finish the form they were expected to
show. Of the 11 Red Sox runs. Hooper
Lewis anrt flnenkpr HrnrH baua,. an.i
drove two more In. Lewis led the batting, '

wun a marx or ,w, seven points above
the slugging Luderus. Hooper finished
with ,369 and Bpeaker was Just below
.00 Added to this, the value or their
outfield defense was even beyond the
power of their attack. They cut off more
hits and more runs than they made.
Duffy Lewis alone would have beaten any
ordinary club. No outfielder In world
series history has ever before given such
an exhibition of rare worth
or has been such a vital factor In a ball
club's success,

Aa for the Phillies, they made a good,
game stand against a club that ordinarily
might have beaten them much worse.
The dope for them was- - not so keenly
cast. Luderus and Bancroft traveled
true to form and Alexander won his game.
But always In their case will come the
memory of Alexander still warming up
when ono run stood between his mates
and extinction that and Gabby Cravath
winding up with an average of 12S, after
having dona his main slugging In a, ball
park surrounded by Speaker, Lewis and
Hooper In place ot a short fence to be
carried by Almost an good average, fly.
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EDDIE T. WINNER

AT LAUREL TRACK

Big Price Is Paid by Mutuels.
Dr. Gremer Runs

Second

LAUREL, Md , Oct. 14.-E- ddle T 107,
Cooper up. Won the opening
raco today in 1:18. Dr. Gremer was sec-

ond and Good Counsel third.
First race, selling, 2- -j enr-old- s, 0 furlongs

Eddie T., 107. Cooper. S18.10. $. S1.80. won:
Dr. Qrcmer, 104, Parrington, $7.1)0, J1.C0, sec-
ond; Good Counsel, 112, Dime $3.20, third.
Time. Life. Important. Beasllen, Scot-tls- h

Knight, Cotumer, Ataka, School for
Scandal also ran.

Second race, telling, 3- -j ear-ol- and up, 5
furlongs-Vlgno- la, 105. Llliey, 18. $.1.80 M.00,
v,tm, Jem, 110, Durllngamc. $7.50, $l.,10,

Wuziy, 113, Uutw.eH, $2.00. third.
Time, 1.03 Shrewsbury. Antiseptic,
Lights Out, Star o tho Sen, Mln McOlggle,Harry, Chance, Rocklln, Our John, Mr. Bob.
Jacklet also ran.

Third race, handicap, for all ngce. 0 fur-!.n- R

Celandrla. 118, T. McTaggart, $0 10,
$1.40 and $3.40. won; Superintendent. 117,
But well. $8.20 .and 14 1(0. second! Lady Uarbaryl
1W. Borel. $8.I0. third. Time, 1 101-- TheMaaquerader, Hanson, Socony, Protector andJoe lllalr alio ran.

Fourth race, tho Klllcott City Handicap, for
mile and sixteenth The Finn 123.Davles, $r..')0, $3.50, out. won: Distant Shore,105, J VcTaggart, $.1.70, out, second; Trialby. Jury, 120. T. McTaggart, out, third. Time.1.51. Holy alto rav. '

LATONIA RACE RESULTS
First race, maidens, special

weights. 0 furlongs Colonel McNab. 112. An-
dreas, $D, $5.00, $4.20, won, Sansymlng, 112.
Garner. $11.70, $10 20, second; Stephen It., 109.Mott, $0, third. Tlrre. 1:17. Shine, Incttai
tlon, Captain llees, Manfred, Cossack, Alextjetx. John W. Klein and Combey also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs Nobleman, 114, Han-oc- r.

$5.10, $.1.40, $2.00, won: Zlndel. 100. Judy,
$12.70, $0.00, second, Inquleta, 114. Henry.
$1.20, third. Time, 1 15 Blrka, Fur-
long, Scallywag, Oldstnobllo and Hula Welch
also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards Hanovla, 105.Mott. $4 1)0. $2 50. out, won; Fleetabelle. 105.Martin, $2 M). ort, second; Orumpy, 102.
out, third. Time, 1.45 Three start-ers.

ENTRIES FOR TOMORROW
AT LATONIA RACE TRACK

First race, selling, maiden Allies, 5U fur-longs I.lttle Mother, 07; 'Lachle, 100, WinnieODay, 102: Busy Joe. 105; Trout Fly. 105;Margaret Ellen, 105: Violet. U7; Kapld May.
102: Daisy Mefkle 102: Water Warbler, IOS
Polly Connolly, 103: Sauterelle, 100.

Second race, selling, and ud.1 mlles-'Chan- ge. 100, Alkanet. 103: SirWilliam, 108, -- Mannasseh, IOS, -- Green. IOS;
Dimity, 105; Transport, IOS, 'Helen May. 108:Intone, 108; Jack Kavanaugh, 111.

Third race, allowances, 0 fur-longsSparkler, 104; Conning Tower, 104:
Marlon Ooosby, 107; Grumpy, 104; Reflection,
104; Itoscoe Goose, 107.

Fourth race, selling, handicap.
and. up, 14 miles Fels, 1)0: Disillusion, 111:
Ileulah 8., 10.1: Bonania, IOS, Alston. 1)0:
Black Broom, 102. McAdoo, 103.

Fifth race, selling, 8V4 furlongs
"Undley, 101: Ilalph 8.. 103; J. X:. Welch,loilj M. Burt Thurman, 10(1. Rifle Shooter!

114, S.ulno, 114: Infidel II 103; Turco, loa!
Old Charter. 10d; 1'etlar, 111; Col, McNab!
114! Big Fellow, 114,

Sixth race, selling, and up. 6furlongs 'Chevron, 00; 'Anna Kruter, 1)9:
Billy Joe, 104: Water Proof, 104; Yorkvllle.
10-I-

, Cash on Delivery, 100, 'Carrie Orme. 1)0:
Mars CHSSIdy, If I. Juliet, 104. Ha Ponny. 104:

Edith V 100J 8liver Hill. 100.
Seventh race, selling, 3. year-old- s and up,

1 miles Almeda fowrence. WO: "Mattle
C . Wfi; Joe Stein, 108; Wander, 113:
113, Twilight. 105, Allen Cain, 103; John Bear-do-

113, Fort Sumter, 113.
Apprentice allowance claimed,

PLAY BENDER'S NINE AGAIN

Indian Will Pitch Against Scott, of
Victrix, Saturday

A return game between Manager
Weok's crack Vlctrlx team and Chief
Bender's All-Sta- will be played on the
former's Held Saturday afternoon. The
nines clashed two weeks ago and the
Chief's baseballlaus won by a 0 scoro
In a crackajack game.

Bender again will pitch for his nine,
with Peterson handling his delivery.
Scott, who held the All-Sta- to 7 hits,
will be the Victrix twlrler. Ills battery
mate will be Livingstone.

Al

If
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one.
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RED SOX GET $3951 ,

AS SERIES SP0.JS

World's Champions Distribute
Coin, But Shy kt

Celebration

BOSTON, Oct 14 --Manager "niir Car-rlga- n,

of the Boston Red Box, received
a check for J!6,939 7J from Secretary
Bruce, of tho National Commission, this;
afternoon, ns tho Red Sox's share of th ,

world's series. He then gave 13931.80 to '
each player of tho Red Sox team
Twenty-tw- o players. Including Managu ,
Carrlgan, shared in the distribution.

After Carrlgan had divided the morwar
he announced that there was a remain .
aer 01 u cents.

"I guess we will frame that '13' cenu
nnd keep It hanging up aa a lucky sign
for the ltli! world's pennant," said Car-
rlgan.

Most of tho players after receiving their
cheks planned to get away to their homes) '
at once. This wish on their part led
to urgent requests that Mayor Cut ley,
Congressman Gal I Ivan and others who,
proposed big receptions and banquets fof
the "chnmps" call them nil off, In order
to permit tho players to leave as soon as
possible for their homes.

The players themselves announced thatthey did not look for any publlo ccle
bratlon of the team's victory.

As has been the custom for the last
sevoral years In which cither the Red
Box or tho Braves participated In world's
series affairs, tokens of appreciation for
doing "hero" stunts were extended.

It was at first thought that Michael .
McNally, who played with the Red Box:
during the enrly season, would share lit
the large chock, but McNally was not
a member of the Box during tho wholeyear. He was active with the Providence ,- -

club of the International Lcaguo during:
part of the season. He returned to fts '
Boston team after tho International Baid
son had closed. K,

MAY COMPEL RED SOX ' '

TO TAKE TRIP WES
il.- -
In

Continued from rage One es
agcr Moran gave checks to each of t'.
23 men who aided tho Phillies In till
pennant light. Each chock called fo
$21M 23. Thoso who received the present;
from tho players werq Trainer Mike pev
Groundkeeper Sam Payne, Business Man-ug- er

Shettsllne, tho clubhouse boy and f
few ground attendants. Oeschger rei
celved a third of a shore, and twq othe
shares were split three ways. 4

Phllly players Who live on the Pacir:
const declare that the games would re-
draw and that the trip would bo a faSi
ure, Cravath was particularly set again
tho trip and advised the players not t
go. Eddie Burns also declared that the)
finmes would not payt but there were
several players anxious to see the

exposition and thoy won
over President Baker.

Several of the Phllly players who d
not want to take the trip will leave rmediately for their homes, although the
may be Induced to remain In this clt,
for tho banquet at the Bcllevue-Stratfo- a

Saturday night, I

George Chalmers left for Now York &

this afternoon, but will return for tH
banquet Tt is said that Chalmers in-
tends to get married to a New York gjr'
early In November' and ho hnd absolute!;
refused to take thVx trip to the coast If i
had been nrranged satisfactorily;

Wedding bells will fborftp, CJ"!tV
two other members or" the Nation?
League champions. Eddie Burns wil
leave this city tonight for his hotni
In San Francisco, nnd is to br-- mar-
ried on October 29, whllo Bobby Bynw
leaves for St Loulj tonight, and will bf
married next week.

Byrne will travel with Cravath ns fa
ns St. Louis, as the home-ru- n Jtlrjt
leaves fon his homo In California t
night Beals Becker will also )c."ve
this train. If he can get accommqlat,lor
Ho will spend the winter at his home 1
Wichita, Knii. l,George Whltted also refused to mnkt
the trip West, preferring to go hunting;
In North Carolina.

in spite of the rain which fell this aft
emoon a gang of men completed tho (asl
of tearing down the temporary boxes; a
the Phillies' park and In removing th
new bleacher section In centre-Hel- d whlclgao Hooper nnd Lewis home runs thn
won yesterday's game, the final of th'
worm s series.

While thoso workmen were engaged
this undertaking a big squad ot plckv
policemen rehearsed their stunts whlc-the-

nre to perform In the coming nolle,
carnival at Broad street and Lehigh aye-- 1

nue.

Palmer Beats Houck
Willie Houck met defeat At ttiA hnM. a

Young Palmer In th main bout at the Hunt? , 'ing Parle Athletic Club last night It was a
narn contest an me way, Dut not onco did, ',
Houck figure in the running.

Knockout Lawrence fell by the viviMi whr
Mickey Trainer connected with a hard right to '
the jaw In the fourth round of the emUylnd.ii
up. Terry Ketchell won easily In six rounds
from Bed Showers, Barney Dugan stopped.
Young Klnslow in two minutes of the initial I

round, while tho sergeant of police stopped titer,
opening bout between Young Howell anilFreddy Lehman In the fourth round, beisus i

the former was by far the heavier and va
giving his opponent a sound trouncing.

rmjggsjsj
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Tou have In the past spent W
money and gotten nothing,

Western Morldn Is new country
abounding In Deer, Bear, Wild Tur-
key, Quail, Dove, Snipes, Ducks, etc

Hundreds of deer and numbers of
bear killed here last year.

Season November 20th
to March 10th

The early ones get the biggest la,.Cheapest and best hunting In America,
For further Information and teatl- - '

montals from !

NOKTHKKN IIUNTKItS, ADDHKSS
Al'AL.iClUCOL.VNOItTllEltNR.K.CO.

TOUT ST. JOE, JfLA.
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Demaree Smiles
Under an "Itizit"

you can pronounce the name of
model, you're eligible to wear

Offered in all popular sbje.

$2 and $3

Market it 1317 MsUt St
U S, I5th St,


